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"Washing" the streets of Kinharle;
for 1'recitiua btonca.

Before the coruoiiation of these
mini's into one vast eoueern there wert-score-

of small miners who had not the
ueeettnary cajiltal to enable tbeui to do
more than scratch at the surface of the
?arth. Arrived at a certain dcjith, the
?rouud fell In upon them, and working
iwuuie an impoKSihllity. Then' it

a jjowerful eomiiuny, with unlim-
ited capital, became a necessity, and
the l)e Iieers Company absorbed all
thee Kiiuiil concerns. Now. by selen-lil-

means, lahihiK is carried on t.)
i jiths of over 2,(hi feet from th
iarth's surface; and the diamonds are
sorted out by mechanical means in .

systematic manner, which was befor
Impossible. Since lie I'.eers took tli
matter in hand they have applied thei:
methods to the debris left behind

by the earlier workers, ami
!n it they have found more diaumua
then had previously been taken out.

On the strength of this, apvlieaUo:.'-Iiav-e

been made, and the rights gran
d, fur hiilividuals to "wash" t!i.
t reels of Kiii.berley, for much of ih

1 bris in quest i u had been used In r
(lairiiiK and making i lie r. ads. Tin.;
'.vasliins !s f:o.'ri on mw with most

results, which proves that this
"ity is literally paved wiih diamond-;- .

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy wijich physicians and parents

approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be tised by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

It quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our orig inal incUtou of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company
. rT CALIFORNIA FIG SYR. UP CO. is printed on
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'iimb.-rley- which has in the space of
thirty years evolved Itself out of a mln

camp, Is now, as compared Willi
ilhor plac.'K, an oasis in the dcsvrt of

A.rl , i t-- the front of vfrv nark.'": ' j ,

J." ."; ' age. In order to get its South African dlseomf rt; a place
.'tt-- . :Lf hrnrflrial flrf it in al. where the cost of living is high, as it' - - -i

ways necessary to buy
the genuine only.
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is elsewhere just now, but where, at
all events, feme sort of return for your
money In (lie way of creature corhforis
Is obtainable. This Is very rare in
South Africa

It Is Interesting to m te how the
"bloated capitalist" In question sweats
his empl 'yes, as Is so often averred.
At th-,- ' company's mines work goes on
for twenty-fou- r hours a day in three
shifts. White m n who fro below make
anything from 1.'! shi'lln:, to VI a day,
and the b'aek "b y" is aid o shillings
per ilay. lie is allotted a certain task,
and when this Is don:' lip Ik free. In
practice it is found that he can often
li this in fr in three to five hours, so
thai out of the I wenty-- f our he has from
nil et.cen to twenty-on- e hours to him-sei-

Klmherley Corresp ndence Tall
Uall Gazette.
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SISTER BEATRIX.
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A letter recently received liy Dr. Hartman from Sister Beatrix, 410 VV. 30th

street. New York, rends as follows:

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sir: "I cannot say too much In praise of Peruna. Eight bottles

of it cured me of catarrh of the lungs of four years' standing, and I would
not have bstn without it for anything. It helped several Sisters of coughs
and colds, and I have yet to find one case of catarrh that it dies not cure. "

SISTER BEATRIX.

m

Interesting Letters From
Catholic Institutions.

In every cuuturj el lite civili.ed
world the Sisters of Charity lire known.

Hut I'l.itf ne at St. I'et r bur;.
St. PctCfsburi? Is tight itiK si nit

p inue of tremendous proportions.
Knr (three successive d.iys rats tu

the river have slopped curly
morriinu trains on the suburb a

Nevvski railway. The pi lice are ris
tribullruf rat poison t" all hnuseh"i' --

ers frea of charife, and solfliets armed
with btlcks watch the road to the
river where rats procure their mum
Ing drink.

THE
SISTERS'

COOD
WORK

Aut ouly do tliey minis-
ter to t lie spii'itual ami
intellectual needs of the
charges committed to
their eare, but they also
minister to their bodily
needs. With bo rjitiny

Medicine Never Healed a Wound
Nature performs tin- - lu'alintr pn:e and mpdlclne caa onlyher In floli. nr work In wounds and throwing off

tfihfasCK. Nine-tenth-s of I e dlseanesnf man and beast have t tie i r
rlgln in Kimie form of ierms and If allowed to run .uui mnl'lplyfnrm complications. Tne reason that Liquid Koal prevents all

Ifenns diM.scs an I cur-;- ihem, unless ferm n ailm and lull limita-
tion have too far developi d, Is that It contains every auU.s pUo

nd tic' mlelda known t') science. All iterm diseases such at noif
Cholera, swine 'irue, corn stalk discases.tunerc ilosls, blackleg and
nameroiis others can b- - prevented by Kiving Koal In drink-
ing wafr, i e aiise they are germ diseases and no vrerm can live
whre Liq ild Koai reaches it. Liquid lval is unaffected by the
fastrlc Juices of t ho stomach, pa.s-.e- s tumuifh the 1

from there Into the circulation, permeating the whole system and
till retains all lis Kerunclal pmperties. Diluted with waier, In

the proportion of one to one hundred, It makes the hes-- . lice killer
known

Trice of Liquid Koal delivered at your station Is as follows:

the Peruna was suffering from laryn-giti- s,

and loss of voice. Tbe result of
the treatment was most satisfactory.
She found great relief, and after farther
use of the medicine we hope to be able
to say she is entirely cured." Sisters
of Charity.

This young girl was under the care oi,
the Sisters of Charity and used PerauaV
fur catarrh of the throat, with good re-

sults as the above letter testifies.
If jou do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the ose of 1'cruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement ef jour case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. JIaniiian, President t

The Hartman Sanitarium, ColuuibtM,
Ohio.

.Mixnm L'p JI it. mil.
"There's a good many ileer things

In this world." said Miss Jowders,
meditatively, to her friend, Mi.a
Itaines, "but lite queerest of all is
folks. Now did you ever take notice
of that young man that spent i lie fore
part of August here, a friend of the
Samson family?"

"I did," sa.d .Miss Barnes, nodding
violently. "Kind of foolish-appearin-

he was."
"Yes," said Miss Jowders, "but he

knew how to ent; he wn lite hearti-

est boarder I ever had. Hut it's his
trade that's so queer he's a ctory-wrlte- r,

and he's always looking for
what he calls 'material.' He seemed
to think everything and everybody
here was material, ami 1 said to h,m
outright one day. 'You may get into
trouble If you take I'ranhury folks
and put 'em right in a book, faults,
failings and nil.'

AVE MONEY

i.iuui't'ii Lo lane cure of and to pro-
tect from climate and disease, these
.vise and prudent istei-- s have found a

a never-failin- safeguard.
lr. Hartman receives mauy letters

from Catholic Sisters trotn all over the
United States. A recommend recently
received from a Catholic institution in

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sir: "The young girl who used

liuy your jfoors at
Wholt bid o Prices,

Oir e catalogue will be Rnt
upon nmeipt of 15 cmis, 1 Lis amount
does not ovpn pay the postiiie. but ft is
8u(IU'int lo show us thut you are actinjf
In irKl (nitli. Better sfnd (or It now.
Your net L'h bora tnulo wiLh ua why notONE QUART CAN - $1.00

ONE GALLON - - 3.00
FIVE GALLONS, $2.75 PER G Al.

TEN GAL. KEG. $2.50 PiR GAL

25 GAL. -1-- BSL., $2.25 GAL

50 GAL -- ONE BBL.. $2.00 GAL
Amateur photographers are wHIIng

to take anything except advice. '

Dveing Is as easy as washing when
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES areCMCJ GO
used.The. houw! thut s tho truth.

Ik is a wise woman who can smile
at a Mjniplituent and then furgt,t it.

There are about 12,00u lepers in the
Philippine Islands.

On April 1, 1903, Germany's new
maet inspection law goes Into elfect,
necessitating the erection of many
new biiiMlngs for uss as inspection
stall his, etc.

It is proprsed to cut a railroad tun-
nel through the mountain known as

"Hut he laughed and said 'twould
he all safe the way he did it, and th. n

he explained his method. 'I take the
old men's trails and give 'em to old
ladies,' he said, 'ami If there's a

naughty girl I turn her Into a little
boy, mid tiny middle-age- folks I make
into young om s. Then I lay the scene
in Canada, where I've never been,' he
says, 'ami set the time back fifty years,
and there you are!' Now did yon ever
hear such talk as that. In all your
lays? lint (hey tell me his hooks sell

just like hot rakes."

Capsicum Vaseline
Put Dp in Collapsible Tubes,

A Stihttttut for And utr.nr to Muitunlor ant

On the railroads in Canada it is
necessary to keep over fiUO snow plows
in operation every winter.

The wives of Siauics noblemeD cut
their hair sa that it sticks straight
up from their heads. Tho average
length of it is about one and a half
ineiu'S.

Nenrlvall Russian leather is
with birch baik. This gives it tbe
peculiarly pleasant odor which is so
admired, and at the same time pro--,
teds it ftoui insjets.

oth'T putter, no! w.il UDi bhtr Hi rioat delicti
Ho: raticille, in the Jura Alps, and
s'. shorten the Journey between Pails
and .Switzerland by two and a half
hums.

Ktn. J b pftio ailnvitttf ftttu curHtivw quajitii c'
thii ar'.Cifl are wun(irrul. it will nop tbe too it
ken- - at otitv. Had relieve betidnche ami acliitlca.

nrcKMBKR u, imo.
, the unit T'leri xock thIiktii of M County. Si:br iia, r Hing (rum

IDS to Mi iif i nl h iv'K ohcIi ve r li.iv. ultar a lur n I ' i r ' u ulnl .1 l,liiiui hol
mlinlrt. IU""I I r ih Nuti ml Mi'dn nl Coinpn iv of SIii hI mi. low. "Il l VnrB,

' I It in m ih'i Ufii limn e num. i,t;riii Ixwlniver nail ipiwiunr 111 li
k m i.ii' a ns. mi I we Jul tly ihliu ih it - in'n i mini. It k in hW own
IHrhlwIiD iln" mil iry a Wni'ti 111 lr culls q mlvie iiny utiios rir lo
knj mi l ii I 1. I K"Bl
fliian 1.0 itr, Nurf iU. Ni'hr I'homns I' WaI, Hmilc 'n ek K br.
J I. M''Iiit'ii.li, Kiai-r- k N'elir. m. Iliwloin, v .,.,w Orov, iir
M T Iloinu. Cmrrlck, F. f. Homan, N muni (imvu, Nubr.

IiKCKMIIKK, 11102.

W, the iin'tn'"!!!!" I tO"k rlr d (irmr eU.lljf fi the mru of
tivitil Kos mannf'ft'iMiiP'l ty ihi Ntt'loiwi M.-- s Co, of h i in. low?, mill
T..rK. N'i'brs-ks- , hvn hub I tula iro lu l tm itrailfviii .n:i.'enii snl alviae all
tn aly.. II n trl.l. It liniill M oil fverf lonn In N !i'...ii
Htihu Kxarr, . " t hru oh ill, aplphntil, N br.
J. H. trj. 8 Nuur K. C. Meyr, Hinpii lin Nn r.

We rc mnierid It a the best and iafft est roil
0nuntr Lritanl known, alio a. in etternal rema
dv for pain In tha chest and ttorr.ech and ai
rbum'lc, nuraitite and iiu:y cnmpUlnta

A trial will prove what wh claim for U. and U
ATTENTION. Tf, rntintriKOMESEEXERS worth i ihi firent )'il'n.r

miry of ivrih Irinlm, ,' !rt t.t it nmh ttnd
lil who.price writ HiulmoMl A M

Tiitii Noliin.
Counselor Tom Nolan of the New

York bar figures in many good stories,
which have hern collected In a volume,
and from which the New York 8un
reproduces a few:

Once when he had failed to win a

ease for a poor woman, he became
oratorical and lamented the lack of

will tm fottnd to be lnvalunhle ui tbe taoutWmld
llauy popla aay "It la tba beat of all your prcpa
taMoni,"

Hrli tSMDti, at all dnifreliii, orotbardealflra
or by aeodtng ttili amount to ui la poatae ataiop&

e will aQii ynu a tut by mall.
No article should b aocpifd f the pablto a

Irn tbe aarue orrla our lnbel, at otherwlaa It la
ot tfcuulne.
CIICSCBROICH MANUTACTllRING CO,

7 SI.. New York Clt

ui. line, .si nr "i"'. it n k (xricr, !w.iani. . iir.
puhaiirf, otaplchunt, Nebr. J. lilnjjcrtmrg. r, 8r , ( imintown, Nrkr That Cry-"- Oh, My Back!"

The little missionary, Doan's Kidney Pills, " free trial,"carries ease, rest, comfort. Most people need kidney
help; they who choose Doan's get it help that lasts.

Pkehfiei.p, Ind. "When I sent for
the trial hex of Doan's Kidney Pills I had
been ulllicted for two months with pain in
my buck so bud that I could not pet from
the house o the barn. It was called
ilieutnaliHin. I could pet no relief from

Justice In the world. "Me poor client,"
he said, "is little likely to get Justice
done her unlli Judgment day."

"Well, Mr. Nolan," said the court,
"If I have opportunity, I'll plead for
the poor woman myself on that day."

"Your honor," replied Nolan, "may
hnve troubles of your own on that
day."

.Mr. Nolan was once retained by the

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Hi nt'i-'m- .

El)'s Crean Balm

If your dealer d'ics not keep it write us direct.
A himkon the of Animals mailed free upon ap-

plication to the National Medlcil Company, York, Nebr., and
Sheldon, Iowa.

National Cattle and Sheep Dip Is the best and cheapest Dip for
killlriKoff ricks and Lice and the treatment of Aluitfc, Texas Iich
and Scan in Sleep, it, forms a perfect emulsion wiili water and Is
harmless to the membranes of the eye.

J your dealer docs not keep it write us direct. Information
ent free.

NATIONAL MEDICAL COMPANY
YORK. NEBRASKA. SHELDON. IOWA

Aching backs are cased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, iaiu in passing, drib-- ,
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan's
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravcL
Relievo heart palpitation, sleeplessness
headache, nervousness, diz.iticss.noothe and hrata

lli diwa-e- il niiiintimne.
It cnnia catarrh and drivra

wa a ooid la the head
FREE, CREATED FOR SICK KIDNEYS.

defendant In a suit at law brought to
recover payment of a gas bill, In which
a witness for the plaintiff was asked:

the noctors. I began to improve on taking
the Kirnple anil pot two boxes at our
lirnijL'iFt, s, ami, although 08 years of atre,

uui almost a new man. 1 was troubled a
;.'i"d deal with my water had to pet up
four and five times a night. That trouble
U over with and once, more I can rest the
night through. My backache is nil gone,
a il I thank you ever so much for the
wo nderful medicine, Doan's Kidney Pills."

.Ino. II. Ilt iiKlt, President Kiiigeville,
Iuiihtua, hlaU: Hank.

fDoan's'On what evidence do you conclude
that sixteen thousand seven hundred
mid forty feet of gas had been burned

( rrum nnlm la placed Into tho noitrlla, aprfada
OTiff tha m?mhrana and la abaorhed. Iieilaffa Inv

mediate and a cure fo!lowe. It te Dot drying dnea
not tiroduce aneezln. Large Size, 60 oeute at Drug.

gisl or by mnll; Trial Size, lOccnti
tt-- UltOl UEIlS, &4 Warren Street, Kew Tork.

during the month by the defendant?"
'On the evidence of the

Teachef Is there any connection
between mind and tnat'er' Small
Hoy Sure. If a hoy doesn't mind

was the answer.
At this the barrister Impulsively exthere'll soon be something Ibe

Jaal ilarnM.

The cottage In which Jessie James,
the Dntnrl.ius outlaw, was shut and
killed by one of his aii(, Hob Ford,
oy April 2, Mi, has been purchased
by th fit. Liuls exposition and will
b eiblblted at the exposition.

claimed, "I wouldn't believe a gas- - riftise send mn by nmil, without chara,trial box iJoiin'a Kidney fills,2IO Kinds for Ifle. meter under oath!"
Illeafactthutru!iriaeileare found In Kauio .

rtt-fllr-
ujvrvKr.i'nauu on murererma than

liKt.niNO, Mien., Jan. 14, 1003. "I re-

ceived trial box of Doan's Kidney Pills,
'I lu y did me lots of pood. 1 can now go
to bed and lie on my right side the pain
there Is all pone, also t lie stomach distress
and belching of gas is all Mopped, with
tin: use of two boxes." Mrs. 10. fcj. JIkkm
K. R 1). No. 2, Itcadinij, Jlich.

or outer in Aaieriia,
rr;iaon for tttla. U nw. .....

nuortrtoua-miforiliepro1uo- -

tkiD of our choice a"!a. In order to V Slate.

Mamma Vou have drawn tho
borso rery nicely. Charlie, bill you
have forifutton ono thlog. Where Ii
his tail?. Charlie Oh, that hore
doesn't need any tall. There ain't
no flies on hi in.

p ln1iMy..utolrTthinirenieU" lollownu nnumiMMDiea oita
Cul mil I'onpnn em rti.Oml llnnaand mall to .

Kiti t:.i,, I.uiTMii, N. Y.)r mn . n . m

A gill nut yiicr nalierry Itulra.
"Thone new submarine boats arc bar-

barous," said the boxing master, "and
ought to be prohibited by the rules of
war."

"Why," asked the young ensign
abont. to tnko a lesson.

"ltecause they are meant to strike
below the belt" New York Tribune.

Nine eyei ind three mouths were

poMsMd by a collie puppy born ly

at Healey. Rnsland. It lived
four boara.

reriu oemiaj rvmtpmm
It tnt ftt tabbtre,Iteeeia (ee.aleamaa.

e hnrt-- rmii,fatla4ia M afrta,1alrtMlf hMttllilawHH
In all jio kinrla pommeie fnmnMiMt
Imt.M'Uiif eluir.niutf il.tweta

I and Ion ttt ..I. ..,. ....k""'"i area i raiauanie letlloir allaho.il liw.inl H mill.. ,l.lar etea, Te.lnif. Itmome. anvti.
I air., an lor wl lu. to ataiuua and

Bromo-Seltize- r

Promptly cures all

He&dacHnes
. aee kat en. a aa4.

Kntirciy an Impfraonatlon.
"lie tells me his wife wants to ap-

pear os a character Impersonator."
"DIcr he think she would succeed 7"

"Oh, yes. You see, he judge) by ber
ability to impersonate nn am'ablo and
living wife In publle." Philadelphia
bulletin.

IT TAKES THE ACHES
out of muscles and joints. Heals old sores.
Takes inllammation out of burns and bruises.
Stops any pain that a perfect liniment can stop.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
frW in juries or aches of MAN or BEAST.

JUrlM a. 5AL2ER E10 CO.,ll Croat. Wit.

If

gJ(TboniDsonsiiveV.atei
ene protracted sleepLife seems to I

m some people.N. N. U. NO. 578-- 7 YORK. NEB


